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Briunna Stacona and Susan

Ahern, two returning

League starters from the
Madias High School girls bas-

ketball team, are among ( )regon

representatives selected to play

op a team at the USA Junior
National Clir's Basketball Tour-

nament at Columbus, Ohio, July
25-3-

Stacona and Ahem made the

consideration.
Each of the girls will need to

raise $1,500 to participate in the

tournament. The fee goes to-

ward tournament registration,
air fare, uniform, lodging, food,
insurance, and ground transpor-
tation. Contributions for cither
or both players can be sent in

care of Fran Ahern, P.O. Box

1025, Madras, OR 97741.

team after a tryout in Portland

shortly after the high school sea-

son ended.

Ahern, a senior next season,
and Stacona, a sophomore next

fall, are the White Buffaloes'

leading scorers in each of the

past two seasons. Stacona was a

state Class 3A I lonorable Men-

tion selection as a freshman, the

only first-yea- r player to receive

Memorial pool tournament in Wapato

Culver
defense
too much
for Lil Bucks
By Brian Mortcmvn
Spiyiiy Tymuo

At this point in the

Jefferson County Major Boys
Little League season, every
team trails a Madras team
that's lost only once all year.

Two other teams had al-

most identical records going
into Mondays action, as Cul-

ver, at took on the
Warm Springs la! Bucks, who
wereH-7-1- .

Culver scored two runs in

four of the six innings and

won, K 0, as pitchers Austin

Iiarany and Jeremiah Calvin

each went three innings and

combined for the two-hi- t shut-

out.
While Culver had eight hits

to Warm Springs' two, Warm

Springs had four runners get
on base via free pass (base on
balls or hit by pitch) to Cul-

vers' three.

The difference was Culvers

perfect defense, which yielded
a double play, to Warm

Springs', which had six errors

on the day.

Though the score appeared
decisive, the Lil Bucks had

For information or to reserve

your spot contact Sandra
Cclcstine (509) 877-772- 8 eve-- ;

nings, or (509) 949-226- 1, or!
Thelma Wabaunsee at (509)

'

985-135- 7. You may contact'
Jean Marie's Sports Bar at (509)
877-881- 8, or Hideaways at :

(509) 877-993- 2.

r

There will be no coaching al-

lowed, women break and
women follow, Race to seven for

the winner's bracket and race to
five for the losers bracket.

There will be a jackpot held

at Jean Marie's Friday night June

24, at 7:30 p.m. The bracket

drawing will be Saturday June
25 and the tournament will be-

gin at noon.

A memorial pool tournament

for Marsha "Kim" Dick is

scheduled for Saturday, June 25

at Jean Marie's Sports Bar and
I Iideaways in Wapato, Wash.

This is a Straight Light
tournament with teams consist-

ing of three men, and three
women.

There is a SI 5 stick fee, $25

sponsor fee, and no free subs.

Bnm Mo1ntVSprtyty

Warm Springs Lil Bucks third baseman Alex Katchia fields
his position while Culver's Tyler Funk takes a lead in the
third inning of Monday's game. Funk would later score in

Culver's 8-- 0 win over the Lil Bucks.

In the bottom of the third,
Warm Springs had runners on

second and third after K.C.

Jensen and Kenny Van Pelt,
the Nos. 8 and 9 hitters, each

had one-o- ut base hits and
moved up on a double-stea- l

but were stranded.

S LIL BUCKS on 8

chances to get back into the

game.
Down 2-- 0 in the third inning,

Warm Springs had two outs, as

catcher Hddic Jones had just
thrown out Calvin trying to steal

second base. But an infield hit

and a pair of errors on the bases

led to two more runs, both un-

earned, to make the score 4-- 0.

Events set for Little League recognition
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game for pre-me- al entertain-

ment.

Following the game will be the
All American-Ho- t Dog BBQ,

starting 6:15 p.m., open to all

players, coaches, and families of
the Little League program.

- The' evening will end with

coaches recognition and plaque
distribution, followed by the
coaches presenting players cer-

tificates to each of their

Additional recognition
awards to various contributing
individual and departments arc

also on the agenda.
Little League uniforms are to

be returned during this evening
for all players that did not do so
after the final games.

If you have any questions re-

garding this event, or for more

information, please contact Aus-

tin Greene at the Recreation Of-

fice at 553-324- 3 or -- 3244.

The Warm Springs Preven-

tion Department and the Warm

Springs Recreation Department
have scheduled the Second An-

nual Little League Coaches and

players recognition Bar-B-Q-

on Wednesday, June 15,. 2005

beginning at5:15 r.m. y ' --

' The event will take place be-

hind the Community Center.

The evening will begin with

a ll Jamboree, with all the

ball teams playing a one-innin- g

Golf tourney June 25-2- 6

The All-India- n Fry Bread

Golf Tournament will be Sat-

urday and Sunday, June 25-2- 6

at the Kah-Nee-- golf course.

Entry fee is $130 before
June 13, and $150 after. Fee in-

cludes tournament entry, Satur-

day and Sunday green fees, tee

prize and Saturday meal.

Flights: ladies, seniors, cham-

pionship, first flight and second

flight, possible super senior

flight.

Handicap: maximum for
men is 24 and for ladies 36.

Handicap must be current and

verifiable, no exceptions. Please

be prepared to show your cur-

rent handicap card.

Special events: KP's, long-put- t,

skins, long drive, deuces,
blind draw and best ball.

Schedule of events is as fol-

lows:

Friday, June 24: practice
round after 10 a.m.

Saturday, June 25: 8 a.m.

driving range and registration; 9

to 11:30 a.m., tee times; 4 p.m.
horse race; 7 p.m. dinner at the

lodge.
Sunday, June 26: 8 a.m. driv-

ing range; 9 to 11:30 a.m. tee
times. Awards following round,
cash payouts.

For tournament information
call Butch David, Kah-Nee--

Golf Association president at

(541) 553-011- 2, or (541) 325-225- 3.

Friday practice round and

cart information, please call
553-497- 1, or

Saturday tee times, call Butch

David at the above numbers.
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Couples results tallied

Two Cars & $15,000 Awarded in June
The only thine, more incredible than the surroundinc,s, are the chances to

win bi$. Earn your entries by playinc the carries at Kah-Nee-T- a.

$500 Drawin9$
Every Fri. & Sat. at 8, 9 & topm

(Except June tl & is)

$1000 Drawin9$
June 11 & 15

at 8, 9 & 10pm

(161); third gross team, Frank

and Helen Francis (169).
B Flight: first net team, Mark

and Patti Sullivan (120); second

net team, Don and Sally Cramer

(127); third net team, tie with

two teams, Tom and Lynn
Vaught, and Jay and Laurie

Gregg (134).
C Flight: first gross team,

Craig and Linda Hannum (170);

second gross team, Mike and

Kay Sowies (172); third gross
team, Ed and Karen Gesley
(176).

C Flight: first net team,
Dennis and Dawn Frank (120);
second net team, Scott and
Jeannie Sandler (122); third
net team, Paul and Barbara
Nizdil (138).

These are the results of the

recent 33tJ Annual Couples
Tournament Tee Pee Chapman
at Kah-Nee-T- a:

A Flight: first gross team,

Gary and Brittncy Holt (145);
second gross team, Randy and

Peggy Wolf (152); third gross
team, Bob and Linda Brandow

(156).
A Might: first net team, Mike

Alley and Kim Hughes (123);
second net team, David and
Susan Poppe (126); third net

team, tie with two teams, Satch

Miller and Libby Chase, and
Pam and Shawn Aldritt (128).

B Flight: first gross team,
Herman and Teresa Holm

(160); second gross team. Bill

Casscl Jr. and Patty Cappasso

'05 Scion xB

Oiveaway
Friday, June 24 at itpm
then empty the barrel

'05 PT Cruiser

Giveaway
Friday, June 10 at itpm
then empty the barrel
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